Measles Testing Guidance for Patients* with Rash and No Epi Link and Intact Immune System

1. Maculopapular erythematous rash?
   - NO
     - Fever ≥ 101 °F
       - NO
         - Got Measles Vaccine in 1963 to 1967 in US
           - NO
             - Test
           - YES
             - Do Not Test
         - YES
           - Monitor for 4 days from rash onset
             - NO
               - Fever ≥ 101 °F
                 - NO
                   - Do Not Test
                 - YES
                   - Test
           - YES
             - Do Not Test
     - YES
       - Facial Involvement
         - NO
           - Got Measles Vaccine in 1963 to 1967 in US
             - NO
               - Do Not Test
             - YES
               - Test
         - YES
           - Fever ≥ 101 °F
             - NO
               - Do Not Test
             - YES
               - Test

*Intended for use in both adult and pediatric patients.